
Blogs
Read and subscribe to 
one of our many blog 
categories.

splunk.com/blog

Answers
Get answers to your questions 
from Splunk know-it-alls. Or  
share what you’ve learned.

splunk.com/answers

SplunkBase
Find an app or add-on 
for most any data source 
and user need.

splunkbase.splunk.com

Service Portfolio
From getting started to 
modernizing to unlocking 
additional value, Splunk 
Services experts can help.

splunk.com/
customersuccess

Customer Stories
Learn how customers are 
utilizing Splunk through 
case studies, stories, press 
releases and presentations.

splunk.com/customers

Developers
Optimize productivity and   
write great code using any 
technology platform, language, 
framework or approach.

dev.splunk.com

Splunk Lantern
Search this resource hub 
for actionable guidance 
from Splunk experts.

lantern.splunk.com

Slack Workspace
Chat with other Splunk users, 
get help, and help others.

splunk-usergroups.slack.com

Documentation
Explore guides on 
 Splunk products.

docs.splunk.com

OnDemand Services
Utilize experts to help answer 
specific questions on  
predefined tasks.

splunk.com/ods

Support Portal
View entitlements, licenses,  
submit and manage cases,  
access ondemand services.

splunkcommunities. force.com/
customers

Quick Reference 
Guides
Find fundamental search 
concepts, commands, 
functions, visualizations  
and dashboard concepts.

splunk.com/quickreference

splunk.com/
dashboardreference

Product News & 
Announcements
View latest news and announcements 
about Splunk products.

community.splunk.com/  
productnews 

Tech Talks
Watch technical deep 
dives live or on demand to 
learn how to get the most 
from your data. 

splunk.com/techtalk

Search Tutorial
Run searches, save reports, 
and create dashboards.

docs.splunk.com/  
SearchTutorial

Training and 
Certification
Learn your way around the 
Splunk Platform and become 
a certified Splunk Ninja.

splunk.com/training

User Groups
Connect with like-minded  
people who are passionate  
about Splunk technology.

usergroups.splunk.com

Learn

Get Help

Resources for your success

SB

Q+A

Play

Buttercup Go
Fly Buttercup through   
stalagmites and stalactite.

buttercup.rocks

Splunk Global Impact
Work with community partners 
to use real data to power  real 
social change. 

splunk.com/splunk4good

.conf
Gain the knowledge and tools 
you  need to help advance your 
career at  the largest Splunk 
event of the year.

conf.splunk.com

Splunk Ideas
Search for, vote on and request 
 new enhancements for any of 
 the Splunk solutions. 

ideas.splunk.com

Events
Gain new skills, expand your 
 network and connect with  the 
Splunk community. 

splunk.com/events

Splunk Shop
Order your favorite apparel, 
 drinkware, technology  and more.

splunk.shop

Shirt Show
Go behind the shirts at   
Splunk T-Shirt company.

splunk.com/shirtshow

Trials & Downloads
See first-hand the benefits 
Splunk can bring to your 
organization at no cost.

splunk.com/download

Splunk Go
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